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Recent recommendations regard musculoskeletal disorders of the
masticatory system as dual-axis disorders, but little comparative
data of psychologic factors across different pain populations are
available. In this study, presenting psychologic profiles were
assessed in 40 Australian and 42 Finnish patients diagnosed with
temporomandibular disorders. Findings were compared with those
of a group of Australian patients reporting acute dental pain and
with reference to response to conservative management. The psy-
chologic testing instrument incorporated cognitive, motivational/
affective, and illness behavior variables, and it was based on vali-
dated general pain questionnaires (Coping Strategies Question-
naire and Illness Behavior Questionnaire). This instrument was
found internally reliable in the majority of its subscales in the
group studies and provided comparable data to other pain popula-
tions. Significant differences in the presenting psychologic profiles
were found according to nationality, type of pain suffered, and
treatment outcome. Affective disturbance, hypochondriasis, lack
of cognitive control, and feeling ill with symptoms were identified
in discriminant function analysis as potential predictors of treat-
ment outcome, and they correctly classified 79% of the Australian
and 87% of the Finnish patients with temporomandibular disor-
ders. It was concluded that psychologic profiles differed in the two
nationalities and were related to treatment outcome. The concept
of multiaxial assessment was supported.
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Tempotomandibular disorders (TMD), also known as cran-
iomandibular disorders and temporomandibular pain-dys-
function disorders ("I'MPD), is defmed as "musculoskeletal

pam and dysfunction in the masticatory system usually aggravated
by chewing or jaw function, but independent of local disease
involving the teeth, mourh or other tissues."^ Several etiologic
concepts and diagnostic names have been presented in the litera-
ture, reflecting the complexities of the presentation of this disor-
der(s), which is the major cause of orofacial pain, often of consid-
erable chronicicy,^"^ However, the pathogenesis, natural cause of
the disorder(s), and factors lnflueneing treatment seeking and
response are not clearly understood.

Epidemioiogic studies have shown that as much as S8% of the
general population may have signs of TMD.'"" A range of 5% to
26% in population samples, the majority being females, are
reported to be in need of or to have sought treatment."^''- Pain
and severe limitation of function ate the common symptoms that
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cause patients to seek treatment, but other factors,
including psychologic factors and those relating to
health-care-seeking behavior, have been described
also.13,14

It is generally agreed tbat the distinguishing ele-
ments of TMD consist of pain and dysfunction in
tbe craniocervica! region generally aggravated by
functional demands. Similarly, recent recommen-
dations regard TMD as a dual-axis disorder,"
witb both physical and psychologic dimensions,
but the exact role of psychologic factors in diag-
nostic assessment and resolutioti of TMD remains
unclear. 15-"

Several assessment instruments have been devel-
oped to assess tbe dysfunctional or physical
aspects of TMD, such as dysfunctional indexes
and electromyographic, pantomographic, kinesio-
graphic, and sonographic measures. Several con-
ceptualizations of TMD have been developed from
morphopathologic and functional theories, whicb
have varied according to principal sites of tbe mas-
ticatory system believed to cause the multiple
symptoms and signs reported in the literature,^"^
Similarly, several psychologic conceptualizations
of TMD exist."*-'̂  The subjective and individual
nature of a multidimensional pain experience as
emphasized m the "gate control" theory of pain
and its variants has recently gained more emphasis
in studies of TMD,'^""--' Past studies concerning
psychologic parameters in patients suffering from
TMD have produced diverse, conflicting data,
partly as a result of differences in sample selection,
methodology, and analysis of data, and partly
because of interindividual differences related not
only to sensory (tbreshold, tolerance), but also to
cognitive (beliefs, meanings, attributes), affective
(emotions), and behavioral (environment) dimen-
sions. Tbe general lack of psychometric testing and
comparable data in the application of psychologic
assessment of TMD has been noted,'' It has been
concluded that there is no specific personality type
involved in rhe etiology of TMD, but the results of
research on the emotional components of TMD
have supported increased anxiety and depression
in these patients.''•'^•'^''^-^^ There is some evi-
dence that psychologic tests in these patients corre-
late with subgroups of patients,"'''^'^^••''" and that
subsets of patients can he identified according to
psychobehavioral factors.i*'^"'^' In studies where
patients witb TMD bave been compared with
asymptomatic control subjects, diverse results have
been found,'^-^ Based on tbe present evidence in
tbe literature, it is not clear what role presenting
psychologic profiles play in treatment seeking,
diagnostic assessment, or resolution of TMD.i**-'̂

Norwithstanding the complexity of the condi-
tion, the majority of patients responii well to rela-
tively simple conservative methods, the most com-
mon of these being counseling and physical and
lnterocclusal appliance therapy,'^-'' A minority
remain resistant to treatment. A number of psy-
cboiogic variables found to be predictive of non-
resolution generally relate to tbe "psycboiogic
makeup" of the individual patient including fac-
tors such as emotional distress prior to treat-
ment,*" the ability to form stable interpersonal
relationsbips, and various psycbosocial cbaracter-
istics.'''" Lipton and Marbach''^ reported potential
risk factors to include sociocultutal background,
sociomedical orientation, symptom and treatment
history, and bebavior and attitudes toward pain,
Otber mvestigators^^ have reported "abnormal ill-
ness behavior" in patients with nonresolution.
More recently, investigators^'''''''*^ have alluded to
the importance of assessing botb physical and psy-
chologic factors in patients with pain disorders.
The use of psycboiogic screens in general prac-
jĵ .gi.s.'(3,44 gj^j jĵ g importance of interdisciplinary
approaches in cases with nonresolution have been
mentioned.

Given that in a previous study,''•̂  the outcome of
conservative therapy could not be determined on
tbe basis of presenting symptom profiles and the
need for comparative assessment, tbe present study
assessed tbe role of presenting psychologic profiles
with a TMD questionnaire that was based on gen-
eral pain constructs. The primary objective of the
present study was to compare presenting psycho-
logic profiles, mainly coping strategies and illness
behavior, in Australian and Finnish patients suffer-
ing from TMD, An additional objective was to
contrast these parameters in patients with TMD
and with tbose suffering from acute dental pain,
and to examine the impact of coping and illness
bebavior on response to conservative therapy in
patients with TMD, Findings of tbe present study
ate compared with other studies in which similar
parameters were assessed for patients suffering
from otber mtisculoskeletal disorders sucb as back
pain and general joint pain, including discussion
on che interrelationship between coping, affect,
and illness behavior.

Materials and Methods

Subjects

A total of 82 patients (40 Australian and 42
Finnish) diagnosed as suffering from TMD were
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consecutively selected from those presenting at the
Department of Oral Medicine In the University of
Melbourne and the Department of Stomatognathic
Physiology in the University of Helsinki, respec-
tively. The Australian group consisted of 6 males
and 34 females (mean age 40.4 years, standard
deviation [SD] 18.5); the Finnish group was com-
posed of 7 males and 35 females (mean age 36.4
years, SD 12.1). The ratio of males to females
reflected the observed trend in distribution of
TMD found in the clinic population," A group of
40 Australian patients (31 females and 9 males,
mean age 33.4 years, SD 16.0) suffering from
acute dental pain (ie, toothache), but not TMD,
were recruited from the Casualty Department of
The Royal Dental Hospital of Melbourne.

Subjects were diagnosed witb TMD afrer a
detailed history (anamnestic examination, and
extraoral and lntraoral assessment) revealed pre-
senting symptoms of pain and/or discomfort and
dysfunction of the masticatory system. Using the
guidelines for the Research Diagnostic Criteria for
Temporomandibular Disorders,'-'' the majority of
patients in the present study had combined mus-
cle and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) symp-
toms. Patients were excluded from the study if
they were younger than age 15 years or older
than age 70 years, if they were unable to compre-
hend English in the Australian group or Finnish in
the Finnish group, or if they had a severe psychi-
atric disturbance other than anxiety or depres-
sion. All participants signed an informed consent
form according to the ethical requirements in
each treatment center.

In the Australian TMD group, the majority of
the 40 subjects were of Anglo-Saxon origin and
fluent in the English language (90%). Every sub-
ject in the Finnish group was a Finnish citizen who
spoke the national language as their native tongue.
A higher proportion of the unemployed and pen-
sioners were represenred in the Australian group
(40%); the majority of Finns were employed
(67%). When the occupational status was viewed
in the context of occupational satisfaction, no sig-
nificant differences between the groups were
observed. More than 80% in both groups ex-
pressed occupational satisfaction. Similarly, there
were no significatit differences between the groups
in terms of marital satisfaction. The majority of
patients in the Australian (65%) and Finnish
groups (74%) reported "good" general health,
even though the distribution of heart disorders was
higher in the Australian TMD group (11 of 40)
than in the Finnish group (1 of 42).

Questionnaires

For comparative reasons, all subjecrs were assessed
with the Coping Strategies Questionnaire (CSQ)'*̂
and the Illness Behavior Questionnaire (IBQ).'"
The CSQ is a 48-item inventory that indexes the
specific cognitive coping strategies and hehavioral
strategies used by patients to manage pain. There
are six cognitive coping strategy subscales, which
include diverting artention, reinterpreting pain sen-
sations, coping self-statements, ignoring pain sen-
sations, praying and hoping, and catastrophizing.
Two behavioral coping strategies, increasing activ-
ity level or increasing pain behavior, can also he
assessed hy this inventory.

Patients who complete the CSQ are asked ro
rate how often they use a particular coping tech-
nique. Strategy effectiveness is indexed by asking
patients to rate rhe amount of control they feel
over their pain and how much they are able to
decrease their pain. These responses are rated on a
7-point scale, where 0 = "no control/can't decrease
it at all," 3 = "some control/can decrease it some-
what," and 6 = "complete control/can decrease it
completely," The validity of the CSQ has been
established by studying various patient groups
with pain.-'*'«-^*'

The other inventory administered to subjects in
this study was the IBQ, a 62-item measure of the
effect of illness on patients" lives, social correlates,
and the patients' psychosocial situations. Seven
subscales of this measure are those indexing gen-
eral hypochondriasis, disease conviction, psycho-
logic versus somatic perception of illness, affective
inhibition, affective disturbance, denial, and irri-
tability. The IBQ has been used extensively in the
study of chronic and other pain conditions and has
previously been administered to Australian and
Finnish populations.̂ ^-*'"^^

Procedure

Ar the first consultation, each patient completed
the CSQ and the IBQ as part of their initial assess-
ment prior to undergoing conservative rherapy for
TMD. Response to treatment was assessed by sub-
jecrive reporting. After 6 months, the patients were
grouped according to whether their responses were
"rapid" or "slow." The rapid responders repre-
sented rhose patients who reported total resolution
or major improvement of their TMD following
treatment, while the slow responders comprised
subjects who reported minor or no improvement
of their TMD symptoms. In addition, the pain
scores, as recorded by visual pain analog scales.
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Table 1 Cronbach's Coefficient a Values for rbe Differenr Patienr Groups
According to tbe CSQ

Cognitive coping strategies
1. Diverting attention
2, Reinlefpreting pain sensations
3. Coping self-slalements
4 ignonng pain sensations
5. Praying and hoping
6. Catastrophizing

Behaviorai coping stratégies
1. Increasing activity levei
2. Increasing pain behaviour

Australian
T M D

(n ^ 40)

.77
,74
,74

,75
,82
,80

,75
50

Finnish
T M D

(n . 42)

,75
,57
,76
.81
71

85

,65
.34

Acute dental
pain

(n = 40)

,81
,73
,81

.75

.82

.61

.74

66

Table 2 Cronbach's Coefficienr u Values for tbe Different Patient Groups
According ro the IBQ

iBQ factors
1, Gênerai hypociiondnasrs
2. Disease conviction
3. Psychologie versus somatic perception
4, Affective inhibition

5, Affective disturbance
6. Déniai
7, Irritabiiity

Whiteiey index of hypoobondriasjs

Austraiian
TMD

(n = 40)

.80

.45
-.22

,59
,73
,77
,61
B1

Finn is in
TMD

In - 42)

.65

.66
- .65

,41
,72
,72
.53
.64

Acute d enta i
pain

(n = 40)

,73

.55

.70
,65
,73
,69
.78
77

bad to be less than 20 (of 100) for tbe rapid
responders.^''

During follow-up period, treatment of patients
with TMD was based on conservative metbods in
eacb treatment center, such as patient education
and conservative physical tberapy, mainly in tbe
form of intetocclusal appliances, according to
guidelines by McNeill et al,' Patients who did not
respond favorably to conservative management
were treated by appropriate adjunct tberapies,
sucb as physiotberapy and multidisciphnary man-
agement.

Results

Internal Reliability

Coping Strategics Questionnaire. Cronbacb's
coefficient a values^' were computed to assess tbe
internal reliability of the CSQ subscales in tbe pre-

sent samples (Table 1), Tbe oi values ranged from
.57 to ,85, indicating modest to good internal
interitem consistency for the majority of tbe CSQ
subscales for eacb of tbe groups examined. Tbe
subscale "increasing pain behaviors" bad a poor
internal interitem consistency and was excluded
from further analyses.

Illness Behavior Questionnaire. As witb the
analysis of CSQ, Cronbacb's coefficient a values*^
were computed to assess the internal reliability of
the IBQ factors (Table 2). Tbe a values for tbe
IBQ ranged from ,59 to .80 fot four of tbe eight
IBQ factors and Wbitely index of hypochondriasis,
indicating modest to good internal inter-item con-
sistency. Poor internal interitem consistencies were
computed for IBQ factors "psycbologic versus
somatic perception of illness" (r = -.22) and "dis-
ease conviction" (r = .45) in tbe Australian TMD
groups and for "affective inbibition" (r = .41) and
"irritability" (r = .55) in tbe Finnisb TMD group
and were excluded from furtber analyses.
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Comparison of Psyohotogic Profiles

A principal components analysis (wtrh oblique
rorarion) was compured ro identify the configura-
tion of coping factors in the TMD groups and the
acute pain group similar to rhac in previous stttdies
in the use of the CSQ,"<;•''«-'•» Each factor accepted
had CO have an eigenvalue of 1 or greater, and fac-
tor loadings of more than 0.50 on the scale{s) coti-
cerrted, similar to previotts studtes. As a result, dts-
rinct relationshtps among strategies were identified
for each nationality and pain group. Two CSQ fac-
tors were identified in rhe Ausrrahan TMD group,
rhree in the Ftnnish TMD group, and three in the
group of patients with acute dental pain. Factor
loadings and percentage variance explained by each
factor extracted are reported in Table 3 for the
Australian TMD, Finnish TMD, and acute dental
groups. In the Australian TMD group, "coping
attempts" (factor 1) and "pain conrrol and ratiotial
thinking" (factor 2), accounted for 62.6% of the
total variance. Patients exhibiting the first factor
endorsed almost all of the coping subscales,
appearitig to make an active attempt to deal with
their paiti; rhose scoring high in rhe second factor
felt some control and abiht>- to decrease their pain.
No statistically significant correlation existed
hetween these two factors {r = +,02, P > .05).

In the Finnish TMD group, "cognitive coping
and suppression" (factor 1), "helplessness" (factor
2), and "increasing activitj' and praying and hop-
ing" (factor 3), accounted for 67.4% of the total
variance. Individuals loading high on factor 1 atid
factor 3 reported making an attempt to overcome
their pain, etther hy cognitive effort or by behav-
ioral effort. Patients scoring high on factor 2,
"helplessness," reported a poor ability to deal with
thetr pain. Factors 1 and 2 were not stgmftcantly
correlated with each other (r = - 1 1 , P > .05), and
neither were factors 1 and 3 (r = +,18, P > ,05) and
factors 2 and 3 (r = - ,̂02, P > ,05).

Three CSQ factors vvere isolated in rhe acute
dental pain group, namely, "coping attempts"
(factor 1), "helplessness" (facror 2), and "locus of
control" (factor 3), whtch accounted for 70.8% of
the total variance. Individuals either rated high in
their coping attempts, using both cognitive and
behavioral strategies to overcome their pain, or
they felt helpless with a poor ability to deal with
their pain, or loss of control by endorsing their
catastrophizing, praying, and hoping. There were
no statistically significant correlations between
factors 1 and 2 (r = -.23, P > ,05), factors 1 and 3
(r = -.03, P > .05), and factors 2 and 3 (c = -1-.I6,
P>.05),

Table 3 Factor Loadings and Variance for rhe
Australian TMD, Finnish TMD, and Acute Dental
Pain Groups

Austratian TMD group In = 401
Factor 1

Coping attempts
1 Reinterpreting pain sensations
2 Coping self-statements
3 Ignoring pain sensations
4. increasing activity level
5. Diverting attention
6. Praying and hoping

Factor 2:
Pain contrai and rational thinking

1 Catastrophizing
2 Conlroi over pain
3 Ability to decrease pain

Finnish TMD group Cn = 42)
Factor 1
Cognitive coping and suppression

1. Reinterpreting pain sensations
2 Coping s elf. statements
3. Ignoiing pain sensations
4. Diverting attention

Factor 2;
iHeipiessness

1. Catastrophizing
2. Control over pain
3. Abiiity to decrease pain

Factor 3:
increasing activity and
prayrng and hoping
1. Increasing activity level
2. Praying and hoping

Acute dental pain group (n = 4D)
Factor 1 •
Coping attempts

1. Reinterpreting pain sensations
2 Coping self-statements
3 Ignoring pain sensations
4 Increasing activity ievel
S Diverting attention

Factor 2
Heipiessness

1. Control over pain
2. Abiiity to decrease pain

Factor 3:
Locus of controi

1 Catastrophiïing
2 Praying and hoping

Variance

40.6%

22.0%

32.9%

21.1%

13.4%

40 9%

16,2%

13 7%

Fattor
loadings

0.69
0,69
0,71
0,87
0.82
0,68

-0,66
0,72
0,75

0,69
0,82
0,76
0.64

0.84
^ , 8 5
-0,86

0,66
0,43

0.76
0,71
0,47
0,86
0,87

-0.86
-0.88

0,B8
0.79
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Table 4 Mean Frequencies of the Different Coping Strategy Subscales for Each
Nationality, Pain, and Treatment Response Group* _

CSQ subscales

AUST FIN AUST AUST FIN
TMD TMD AC CHR CHR

(n = 3Û) (n = 32) (n - 40) |n - 10) (n = íOj

Cognitive coping stratégies
1. Diverting attention 2.22
2. Reinterpretirg pain sensations 1 25
3. Coping se if-statements 3 67
4 Ignoring pain sensations 2.50
5 Praying and hoping 303
6. Catastfophizing' 1.98
Behavioral coping strategies
1. Increasirig scdvity level 2 76
2. Increasirig pain behavior 2 45
Effecliveness ratings
1. Control over pair* 3 42
2. Ability to decrease pain' 2.57

2.29
0.97
3.02
2.43
2.29
1.37

2 78
2 58

3.90
3,43

2 25
1 27
3 01
2 33
2 45
1.87

2.63
2 48

315
2,30

2 13
1.10
3.15
2 43
2 80
2 48

3.06
2 78

2',67
1,88

2.32
0.57
2,7!
1,76
2.14
2.65

2 73
2 91

3.50
2.63

•Groups AUST TMD = Australian rap.d r
acjlE dental pair: AUST CHR ^ AüStratlE
t Statistic ally significart difference belwe
way analysis oF variance, P< 05
tStatistically signficart difference betwe
TMD groups: two.by-two analysis: P< •

sponders. FIN TMD = Finnish rapid lespon
I slow responders: FIN CHR = Finnisti slow
n the Australian and Finnish TtviD groups a

rs: AUST AC = An
sponders
acute dental pam i

apid responderi sporders m the Australian and Finnish

Table 5 Mean Frequencies of the IBQ Factors for Eaeh Nationality, Pain,
Treatment Response Group'

ind

IBQ factor

General hypochondriasis
Disease conviction
Psychoiogic versus somatic perception
Affective inhibition
Affective disturbance"
Denial
Irritability

AUST
T M D

(n = 30)

1.78
2.48
1 92
2 43
2 38
2.59
1,21

FIN
T M D

(n = 32)

1,57
2.07
2.00
1 86
1 06
3.36
0,65

AUST
AC

(n = 401

2,05
2.00
2.10
2.48
1 93
2.77
1,63

AUST
CHR

( n . l O l

2.50
3,00
2.22
3.30
4 00
2.67
1,40

FIN
CHR

(n = 10]

2 78
2.S6
1.44
2.00
2.67

3.00
1.78

•Groups; AUST TMD = Australian rapid resp
acute dental pain; AUST CHR = Australian slow responders:
+Statistically significant difference between the Australian an
way analysis of variance; P < .05.
t Statistic ally sigoifcant difference between the rapid responi
TMD groups: two,tiy-two analysis; P < .05

FIN TMD = Finnish rapid responders: AUST AC = Au
onders: FIN CHR = Finnishi slow responders
rallan and Finnish TfuiD groups and acute dental pain [ roup, ons-

and Finnish

The mean frcqueneies and standard deviations
of the different CSQ subscales and IBQ factors are
summarized in Tahles 4 and 5 for each TMD,
acute dental pain, and tteattnent response group,
Differenees in the presenting psychologic profiles
between the Austrahan and Finnish TMD groups
and the acute denral pain gtoup were examined for
staristieal significance using a one-way analysis of
variance^*' with post hoc analysis by the Student-
Neuman-Keul's multiple comparisons test set at an
a level of .05. Differences according to the
response to conservative management were ana-
lyzed by a Krus kail-Wall is two-by-two

Statistically significant differences were found in
the overall effectiveness of the coping strategies
used by Australian and Finnish TMD groups
(Table 4; P < .05). The Finnish patients with TMD
felt mote in control of their disorders than did the
Australian patients {P = .04), and had a greater
ability to decrease pain (F = .01). Furthermore, the
acute dental patients reported less control of theit
situation than those with TMD [P = ,002). In both
TMD groups, maladaptive coping strategies, such
as catastrophizing, were used more often in the
slow-responding patients with TMD than in the
rapid responders (F = .03). The slow responders
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also felt less in control of their pain than did the
rapid responders {P = ,004),

Statistically significant differences were found
also in the level of affective disturbance between
the Finnish and the Australian TMD groups
{Table 5, F = .001), The IBQ scores of patients
with acute dental pain closely rcsemhied those of
the TMD groups, with lower levels of affective
disturbance (P = ,001). Patients with a slow
response to therapy showed significantly higher
scores of affective disturbance for botb TMD
groups when compared to the rapid responders {F
= .0001), Elevated scores for these groups were
also observed in tbe areas of general hypochondri-
asis, disease conviction, affective inhibition, and
irritability.

To evaluate potential predictors of treatment
outcome and to assess whether the data obtained
by the TMD questionnaires were able to correctly
classify patients according to the subjective out-
come of therapy, a discriminant function analysis
(DFA) was computed. To minimize the instability
that may have resulted from a possible imbalance
between the numher of predictors and subjects,^'
two sets of potential hypothetical discriminating
variables were identified from the data set; (J)
variables that were recorded on an interval scale
and thus qualified for tbe analysis and (2) vari-
ahles from the symptom and psycboiogic profile
analyses. Thirty-six variables were found in the
first set, and nine were found in the second. All
the coping strategies subscales and illness behav-
ior scales qualified, and the following were
included: affective disturbance; cognitive control;
catastrophizing; and somatization. Of the symp-
tom profile data, the following were included:
face pain, muscle fatigue, limitations of mandibu-
lar opening, jaw sounds, and nausea (ie, feeling ill
with tbe symptoms).

In tbe explorative stepwise analyses using all of
the 36 potential variables, the following were
included in the analysis of pooled gtoup; affective
disturbance, coping strategies, general health sta-
tus, cardinal symptoms, nausea, urgency for need
of treatment, and severity of symptoms (Wilks'
lambda = ,44; P < ,03); they correctly classified
86% of cases. In the Australian group (Wilks'
lambda = ,38; F < .03), 10 variables were identi-
fied (affective disturbance, coping strategies, gen-
eral heakb status, age, muscle fatigue, nausea, and
severity of symptoms) and correctly classified
89% of cases. In the Finnish gtoup (Wilks'
lambda - .32; P < .03), eight variables were iden-
tified (affective disturbance, coping strategies,
general health status, face pain, limitations of

Table 6 Classification Results

Predicted group
membership

No, of Slow Rapid
patients responders responders

Pooled TMD group (n :; 79)
Slow responders 19 15(789%) 4(21.1%)
Rapid responders 60 15(25 0%) 45(75.0%)
Percent of gtOLped patients
correctly ciassified. 75,9%

Australian TMD group (n - 34)
Slow responders 9 8(83.9%) 1(Î1.1%)
Rapid te s ponders 25 6(54.0%) 19(76 0%)
Percent of grouped patients
correctly ciassified 79.4%

Finnish TMD group (n = 32)
Slow responders 9 8183,9%) 1(11.1 %)
Rapid resporders 30 4 113,3%) 26 (86,7%)
Percent of grouped patients
correctiy classified: 87 2%

mandibular mobility, urgency for need of treat-
ment, and severity of symptoms) and correctly
classified 97% of cases.

Because of the possibility that too many param-
eters versus subjects were included in this analysis,
a restricted parameter stepwise analysis was con-
ducted using tbe nine selected variables, one for
tbe pooled group and one for the two nationahty
groups. A combination of tbree selected variables
significantly discriminated the slow and rapid
tesponders in the pooled group, (Wilks' lamhda =
.70; P < ,05, ie, affective disturbance, nausea, and
jaw sounds). Three variables in tbe Australian
group (affective disturbance, cognitive control,
and nausea) and four variables in tbe Finnisb
group (hypochondriaS)S, affective disturbance, |aw
sounds, and nausea) significantly discriminated
slow and rapid responders (Wilks' lambda = .58;
F < ,05 and Wilks' lambda = .66; P < ,05, respec-
tively). In tbe pooled group, 76% of the cases
were correctly classified; in the separate analyses,
79% of the Australian cases and 87% of the
Finnish cases were correctly classified by DFA
(Tahle 6).

Discussion

Differences in the presenting psychologic profiles
(especially ways of coping and illness bebavior), as
assessed by the CSQ and the IBQ, were found in
the present study fot Australian and Finnish
patients seeking treatment for TMD. Differences in
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these measures were found also according to the
response to conservative treatment. Acute dental
pain patients were found to differ in their adjust-
ment to pain when compared with patients suffer-
ing from TMD.

Recent reviews'"''' regarding the role of psycho-
logic factors in TMD have discussed the impor-
tance of proper psychometric evaluation of selected
questionnaires. One method of doing this is relia-
bility testing. It was shown in the present study that
rhe majority of scales used to assess coping and ill-
ness behavior were internally reliable. Similar to the
study hy Rosenstiel and Keefe,''* one scale of the
CSQ, increasing pain behaviors, was found to have
a poor internal reliabiliry as measured by coeffi-
cient a values and was therefore not used in further
analyses. Similarly, four of eight IBQ factors,
including psychologic versus somatic perception,
had poor internal reliabilit)' and were also omitred.

In addition, an exploratory factor analysis was
conducred using the subscales of CSQ to compare
dara from the present study to previous studies in
other pain populations.'"'•''*'"'"-'*''̂ ' The assessment
of CSQ factors in the Australian TMD group
closely resembled rhat in patients suffering from
chronic osteoarrhritis in the study by Keefe et al.™
These authors found that patients who reported
that tbey were able to control rheir pain and who
did not endorse carasrrophizing responses had
lower pain levels, betrer healrh srarus, and lower
levels of psychologic distress. The Finnish CSQ fac-
tor structure closely resembled tbose by Rosenstiel
and Keefe'*'' and Turner and Clancy*^ in patients
with chronic back pain. Patients with TMD,
instead of diverting attention from pain, preferred
adaptive coping, such as increasing acriviry levels.
The previous studies'*'"'"'' have supporred significant
association between rhe use of cerrain rypes of cop-
ing srrategies and measures of physical and psy-
chosocial impairment or adjustment to chronic
pain. No attempt in the present study was made to
verify the original factor structure of the IBQ
because the questionnaire has previously been vali-
dated and tested for reliability and comparative
data available from both Australian and Finnish
pain populations.'^'''" Ir is noted, however, that
some of the previous studies^''^^ have challenged
the validity of the original factor srrticrure of IBQ
as proposed for rhe populations in rhe study by
Pilowsky and Spence.^' These studies support the
need for furrher psychometric validation in rhe
analyses of commercially available pain question-
naires, especially when applied cross-culturally.

The findings of the present study indicated differ-
ences in the presenting psychologic profiles

berween the Australian and Finnish TMD groups m
the levels of control and affective disturbance. This
finding supported a relationship between lack of
control over pain and the level of affective disrur-
bance, in light of the theoretical conceptualization
concerning the interrelationships berween affective,
pain, and orher psychologic dimensions.^^ It was
found also rhat patients with TMD and those suf-
fering from other chronic musculoskeleral pain dis-
orders had similarities in ways of coping and in ill-
ness behavior, but further researcb in rhis field is
needed.

Previous psychologic surveys in patients with
TMD have indicated that various psychologic vari-
ables, such as affecrive disrurbance, somatization,
and cognitive control, can be elevated in patients
wirb TMD compared ro control subjects.^^'" The
present study found that patients witb TMD dif-
fered from those reporting acute dental pain in the
level of control, rhe type of coping strategies used,
and the level of affective disturbance.

Many studies have reported the presence of psy-
chologic factors in nonresolving TMO.̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ "* The
findings of discriminant function analysis in rhe
present smdy supporred the importance of psycho-
logic variables as predictors of treatment outcome,
mainly affecrive disrurbance, lack of cognirive con-
trol, catastrophizing, and hypochondriasis. The
slow responders in the present study had signifi-
cantly lower scores of cognirive conrrol and signifi-
cantly higher scores of maladaptive coping such as
carastrophizing and affective disturbance in both
nationalities of TMD groups, compared to rapid
responders. In conrrasr, those patients responding
rapidly ro rherapy used a variety of coping strate-
gies and reported effectiveness of these strategies in
both TMD groups. Earlier studies with CSQ in
other musculoskeleral disorders of the body have
indicated a relationship between chronic intractable
pain, lack of control, and catastrophizing,''''^''
Previous srudies with the IBQ have shown that
patients with intractable pain were more convinced
of the presence of disease and more somatically
preoccupied.'̂ '̂ ^•*''̂ ^~^*

The findings of the present study support the
dual-axis concept of TMD and the multidimen-
sional pain models, especially in identifying nonre-
solving TMD. The clinical implications of the pre-
sent study relate to the delineation and role of
coping srrategies and illness behavior in TMD. In
the present study, those with a slow response to
therapy used more maladaptive coping, such as
catastrophizing and feeling less in control of their
disorders, and reporred higher levels of affective
disrurhance. Cognitive/behavioral treatment, such
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as opérant conditioning and pain coping skills
training, are methods of teaching patients more
adaptive strategies to deal with their pain and h3ve
been sbown to be of value in otber pain popula-
tions,''̂ '™ Cogmtive/bebavioral tbetapies, including
biofeedback and relaxation training, have been
proposed and used in tbe management of
TMD. '•'- However, few controlled studies exist
ahout tbe efficacy of tbese treatments in patients
with TMD. Multidisciphnary pain management
programs bave been supported in tbe management
of intractable pain,''' These management programs
generally incorporare expertise ftom various clini-
cal fields, including dentistry, medicine, psychol-
ogy, and psycbiatry. Approacbes sucb as pbarma-
cotherapy and supportive psychotherapy have been
used to aid management of nonresolving TMD,
which is resistant to pbysical tberapy metbods. The
findings of the present study support tbe validity of
initial psycbologic assessment, especially in nonre-
solving TMD. Similar support has been expressed
by others,'^''''''*'' Tbis type of assessment may bave
applications in guided multidisciplinary treatment
programs.

The findings of the present study need to be
examined witbin tbe confines of tbe research
design, given tbe relatively small sample sizes,
Fumre re se arcb is needed to re verify tbe presented
potential predictors of treatment outcome and to
extend the concept of cognitive-bebavioral media-
tion of responses to TMD therapy by delineating
and experimentally manipulating specific psycho-
logic factors. Similarly, caution needs to be given to
the interpretation of the role of psychologic profiles
as causes of nonresolution or as consequences of
lack of successful treatment and prolonged suffer-
ing. Tbe findings support tbe view tbat the multidi-
mensional elements of the pain experience in
patients suffering from musculoskeletai disorders of
the craniocervical region need ro be appreciated,
and furtber examined in a chnical and therapeutic
concept.

Conclusion

The present study found tbat patients suffering
from TMD, similar to patients witb otber muscu-
loskeletal pain disorders, used a variety of coping
strategies to deal witb tbeir pain. Differences in pre-
senting psycbologic profiles between Australian
and Finnish groups were related to differences in
nationality, type of pain suffered, and treatment
outcome, Tbe precise role of various factors as pre-
dictors of outcome need to be viewed in tbe context

of intraethnic and interethnic heterogeneity.-'^
Future comparative research is needed to more pre-
cisely examine tbe role of symprom variables and
cognitive and bebavioral factors in the diagnosis,
classification, and resolution of TMD,
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Resumen

Desórdenes temporomandibulares: Parfe II. A. Compara-
ción de los perfiles psicológicos en pacientes australianos
y finlandeses

Los estudios recientes estiman que los desórdenes musculoeí-
quelélicos del sistema masticatorici son desórdenes de doble-eje,
pero la información comparativa de los factores psicológicos de
las diferentes poblaciones con dolor es escasa. En este estudio,
se evaluaron los perfiles psicológicos de 40 pacientes australianos
y 42 pacientes finlandeses que sufrían de problemas temparoman-
dibulares. Estos hallazgos fueron comparados con los de un grupo
de pacientes australianos que se quejaban de dolor dental agudo y
también con respecto a la respuesta al tratamiento conservador.
El examen psicológico incluyó varables de comportamiento cog-
noscitivo, motivador/afectiuo y el relacionado a la enfermedad.
Este examen estaba basado en cuestionarios validados relaciona-
dos al dolor general (cuestionario sobre las estrategias para mane-
jar el problema y cuestionario sobre el comportamiento de la en-
fermedad). Se encontró que este mstrumenlo era confiable
internamente en la mayor/a de sus subescalas en los estudios de
grupo, y suministró información comparable a la de otras pobla-
ciones con dolor. Se encontraron diferencias significativas en los
perfiles psicológicos presentados de acuerdo a la nacionalidad,
tipo de dolor, y resultados del tratamiento. Por medio de un análi-
sis de función discriminante, se identificaron sintomas potenciales
para predecir el resultado del tratamiento. Estos sintomas fueron
tos dfsturfeíos afectivos, hipocondriasis, la falta de control cogno-
scitivo, y "el sentirse enfermo": tales sintomas clasificaron correc-
tamente al 79% de los pacientes australianos y al 87% de los pa-
cientes finlandeses que tenían desórdenes temporomandibulares.
Se concluyó que los perfiles psicológicos se diferenciaron en las
dos nacionalidades y se relacionaron al resultado del tratamiento.
Se apoyó el concepto de la evaluación multiaxial.

Zussamenfassung

Temporomandibulare Erkrankungen: Teil II. Ein Vergleich
von psychologisclieri Profilen bei australischen und finnis-
chen Patienten

Jüngsten Vorschlagen nach sind muskuloskelettale Erkrankungen
des Kausystems als zweiachsige Krankheiten zu betrachten, aber
nur wenige vergleichbare Daten von psychologischen Faktoren bei
verschiedenen Schmerzpopulationen sind verfügbar In dieser
Studie werden die untersuciiten psychalogischen Profile bei 40
australischen und 42 finnischen Patienten mit diagnostizierten tem-
poromandibularen Erkrankungen beurterit Die Befunde wurden mit
denjenigen einer Gruppe australischer Patienten verglichen,
welche über akuten Zahnschmer,f berichteten und hinsichtlich des
Ansprechens auf konservative Behandlung. Das psychologische
TestJnstrumerit beinhaltete kognitive, Motivations-Zaffektive und
Krankheitshintergrund-Vanablen, und es basierte auf für gültig erk-
larten Fragebogen für allgemeinen Schmerz ICoping Strategies-
und Illness Behavior-Frage bogen). Dieses Instrument wurde intern
für iuvedéssig befunden in der Mehrheit seiner Untertellungen in
den Gruppenstudien und lieferte vergleichbare Daten zu anderen
Schmerzpopulationen, Signifikante Unterschiede in den
Schmerzprofilen wurden bezüglich der Nationalitat, erlittenem
Schmerztyp und ßehandlungsergebnis gefunden. Eine affektive
Störung. Hypochondriasis, ein Fehlen der kognitiven Kontrolle und
Krankheitsgefühl mit Symptomen wurden in der Dlskriminanten-
funktionsanalyse als mögliche Vorhersagen des Behandlungserge-
bnisses identifiziert, und Sie klassifizierten 79% der australischen
und 37% der finnischen Patienten mit temporomandibularen
Erkrankungen richtig. Es wurde der Schluss gezogen, dass sich
die psychologischen Profile in den zwei Nationalitäten unter-
schieden und dass sie mit dem Behandlungsergebnis verbunden
sind. Das Konzept der mehrgleisigen Behandlung wurde unter-
stützt.
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